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Drag to rotate the view.
Click to set north to top of view.

Click an arrow on the look joystick
to look in that direction.

Drag the zoom slider 
or click the + or – to zoom in or out.

Click or hold on an arrow or between arrows
on the move joystick to move your point of view.

3D ViewerNavigation Controls

Use tabs to 
access other 
properties

A link or web 
image can be 
added by
entering the 
URL, or a local 
image can 
be addded

Name will 
appear as a 
label

Description will appear in 
placemark baloon, and can
include HTML markup
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Right-click and 
choose Save Place As

Save your
work often!
Make 
backups!

Right-click and
choose 
Save Place As
to save an item in a
KMZ or KML file


